RESERVATIONS

To make a reservation, begin by filling out a Reservation Request form either in person or online.

ALL Group Reservations require ONE person be responsible for payment.

- Reservations made on Friday or Saturday must be complete by 5 p.m. to be eligible for discounted group rates. Reservations that begin before 5 p.m. and finish after 5 p.m. will be charged the two lane rate.
- Reservations MAY be accepted after 5 p.m. with manager approval. IF APPROVED, the Fri. /Sat. night rate will apply. In addition, these reservations require full payment in advance and are non-refundable if notice of cancellation or reduction in lanes is received after 4 p.m., 5 business days in advance.
- Reservations made less than 5 business days in advance will be charged an additional $2/lane/hour require full payment in advance and are non-refundable.
- Deposit (see reverse side) will be forfeited for any lane not needed/used within 15 minutes of original reservation time. Space not being used within 15 minutes may be assigned to other customers.
- Once the Reservation Request has been approved, you will receive an email with the details of your reservation including deposit amount, if any, and any other information or forms required.
- Deposit (or university dept. account number) must be received before we can provide final confirmation.
- Reservation Requests received after 4 p.m. on Friday will be responded to the following Monday.

AFFILIATE RATES

Bowling
& Thu. Cosmic Bowling
$4.10/game/person;
$2.25 shoe rental

Cosmic Bowling
Fri. & Sat. 8 p.m.–closing
$5.20/game/person;
$2.25 shoe rental

Billiards
$6.70/hour/table

AFFILIATE GROUP RATES (effective August 9, 2015)

NOTE: These rates apply with advance reservations made 5 or more days in advance.

Group Bowling:
- Maximum 5 people per lane – Minimum 1 hour (additional time in 30 minute increments)
- Shoe rental included in group rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6-10 (2 lanes)</th>
<th>11-20 (3-4 lanes)</th>
<th>21 or more (5+ lanes)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$26/lane/hour</td>
<td>$24/lane/hour</td>
<td>$22/lane/hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRI. & SAT. after 5 p.m. RATES – BOOKING NEEDS SPECIAL APPROVAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6-10 (2 lanes)</th>
<th>11-20 (3-4 lanes)</th>
<th>21 or more (5+ lanes)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$30/lane/hour</td>
<td>$30/lane/hour</td>
<td>$30/lane/hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Console Games [Xbox/Wii] $5/hour/console

Coin-Op Games [Dance Dance Revolution] $10/hour/machine
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FOOD
- Must be ordered a minimum of 5 business days in advance.
- Prices listed do not reflect tax.
- Food items purchased from anywhere other than Illini Union vendors may not be brought into the Rec Room or the Illini Union.

Pizzas: 17” pizzas from Sbarros — **Cost:** Cheese = $15.99, With Toppings = $17.99
**Choices:** Cheese, Sausage, Pepperoni, Veggie, and Supreme (mushrooms, green pepper, onions, sausage, and pepperoni)

Drinks: Canned soda = $.75 each (Coke products - Selection may vary); Bottled water = $1.01 each
Juice, Powerade and Gold Peak tea are also available.

Snack Bar: The Rec Room offers a snack counter that includes *nachos, soft pretzels, popcorn,* and a wide variety of candy and snacks. Orders can be made for these as well.

*Parties interested in other food options should speak to a manager for availability and prices.*

LOCKOUTS
- Must speak with a manager.
- May be arranged on certain days at the beginning or end of our business day.

A lockout reserves the Rec Room for your group exclusively. The general public will not be allowed to use the facilities during your reserved time. Although the room can handle 150 people, an attendance of 100–125 will make the experience more enjoyable for everyone. This number assumes that some will be playing pool as well as bowling.

**The lockout rate is $440/hour. Cosmic Bowling – add $50/hour.**
Price includes unlimited bowling, shoe rental, and billiards. It does not include arcade games, console games, or food.

DEPOSIT (or university dept. account number*) must be received before final confirmation of the reservation is made.

- **LANE RESERVATIONS** require a deposit of $20 per lane.
- **FOOD** requires a deposit equal to half of the food order total.
- **LOCKOUTS** require a deposit equal to half the total cost.
- **Deposits are NON-REFUNDABLE** if written (or email) notification of change or cancellation is received after 4 p.m., 5 business days in advance.

* Groups paying with university department accounts are not required to pay a deposit in advance, but will be charged a late cancellation fee equal to the amount of a pre-paid deposit.

For more information or to make a reservation please contact the Rec Room at:
(217) 333-2415 / iurecroom@illinois.edu